Student Health & Wellness Programs

September:
Suicide Prevention Awareness/[respect] Campaign

September 12 — HIV/Hepatitis C Testing — CC306 — 12PM-6PM

September 12 — Messages of Hope — CC Plaza — 11AM-1PM

September 12 — Film Screening: The Hunting Ground — UCB 100 — 5PM-7PM

September 13 — Suicide Prevention Sign Waving — Corner of Kawili and Kapiolani Street — 4:30PM-5:30PM

September 14 — Relaxation Station—CC301 — 10AM-1:30PM

September 14 — [respect] Giveaway — CC Plaza — 11:30AM-1PM

September 19 — Pledge to [respect]— CC Plaza — 11:30AM-1PM

September 22 — QPR Training — W-201 — 1PM-3PM

September 26 —Film Screening : My Depression — UCB 100 — 5PM

More Info!